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Write cs about your case, and let onr 3liyKk-iutis.ad- and Wp you.
Tliis will cost yoa aothint, and we 01 also send uttr hot on blood and
skin disease. TUX WXfT JPltCiriC CO. . Oa.
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The Biawing card at Ptsher's opera
an eing wa. Mr. Gearge 1L

Cramhertatrv canfl.oate for awernar
an the HenioeraSiJ tUon. " Mr. Xvid
Bears and Mr. 15". A. Wann spoke, hat
they aoer-l- y did so through fornifclfy. ;

They, nor their most aro-- nt adrnmrrs
nave any hope af their election. Mr.
CramherUvln is ihe .inly dbanoe a&3

t a deuhtful ene. ,
In Mr. rhamherlain's addrwai last

evening, he practicatly admitted that
he was the only caaiidate on the tick- -
et that atood any chant, that to, that
he would he the enbr -pa--vr as hoid

the Rej'Uhlican legislatare in check.

He may reaEr think that he ! go--

ina to he elected, but these In a posl- -- - -

fioa te know doubt h very
Hi. principal topic of fliseuncm last
night was Mr. FumlaUs dfect, his

penecuoB ana Mr. runau tiian- -

ef sroooihinj things over In the

preeent campaign.
; Mr. Chamberlain was very imtbetlc

1 7 '

n. )

BmMmg

it west lock Ir i--i
ktsltk aad IV.

feapftiae. toKcw ucet--

how tinmrtata that K v y U ,
M left ib the blond
t'ue bt'r'. s l. etitaslitsir the rott
4 MJtir.r its littk iwdv iU fica- -

a. a. a eajcitmt evwt
mtt! cvm ta.i.t imw tlie Uucki,
the funeral ImtlUi. If

y antind yvu, rip lit Ui "nwg by
tm a coursed S. S t rmre. It i

la the struggle tor wealth the strong
hae (he advantage ever the weak aad
they nae it.

.

staxd uks a rrox WAU, .

Dorpea your 4hUdren and the tor--

tnras of Itomng and burning
araldhasd ar ether akla
Bow? why. by naing BuoUm's Arnica
Sale, aarth's great-- at haalar. Quick- -

l ear far moerc fever aarea. salt
--heum. esta. "barns, and hrnlsea.

for piles. Sc at Chaa. Rogers

The hope of a future home in heaeen
aus our poverty mora eaaiiy to an- -
dare while

HAT THTJf POLKS JCEED.

Is a greater power ef digestion ani
aaaimllatlng food. For them r. Kmra
New life Pills work wonder. They
tone and regulate the digestive er--
gaae, genUy expeB aG poisons from the
system, enrich te ttuod, imjjrevr ap-
petite, make healthy fiaah. Only ate
at Chaa. Rogers.

REPORT OP TELE COXIHTJOX OP

Astoria National Bank
Of Astttria

At Astoria. In the Bias ul Orecea. at
the close of business. April M. IKS:

EE SOOKZB.
Leans and DinoounU JHM.SM
Overdrafts, secured and arms- -

cured 7JM S

V. S. Boada te aeeure circu- -
IStMID it,ue t

Premiums an TJ. B. Bonds .... US a
Btecks. seearitiea, eut. MO 71

Baaaung aoaae, furniture and
ftntares SJ3 l

Other real estate owned i
Ihe from Xarioaai Banks (ant

reserve agents) UiCDoe from State Banks and
Bankers Il ea I?

Due from approved reserve
agents 1.7 a

nternal-Reven- ue Stamps .. .. 173 at
cnecss ana other caeh items Z.44S M
Motes ef other KefUmal Banks l.H at
FrartioniLl T.tser rnrrvckiw

nickeli and cents IM
Money Beserve in

Bank, vlx:
Specie rE77 Ti
LgaJ-tend- er mmim . m

Rmi:loo fund with r. E.
Treasurer (E of clrcuiat inn ) S a

Total
I ABTLXTTES.

,, ,v SO. at
isierpins Tuna l':.m M
lunaivlned pronta. less ei- -

penses and taxes paid 4.nSaticmal Bank JSote out- -
etanding JMM

Individual deposits
eubjert to chck.,t!.148 a?

Demand oertificates
of deposit S2,4

Time certifictte of
deposit XXMB" 3E.0B t
Total C4.Mt M

State of Oregon, County of Catsup, at:
I. P. K. "Warren, preaident of the

above-name-d bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true
the beet of my knowledge and belief

D. K "WARREK. Prealdent.
Correet Ait test:
- GEO. H.

TIC. H BARKER,
H. C. THOMPSOK.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before as

this 1Kb day of May. IMS.
. Z. FEBGTBOK,

Kotary pubhc

la T
uoxupjouslnsya
Th, ortbwestern Liml'Afl" trains,

trir lighted Throughon. both inside
and out and steam heated, are art th-
ou! exception, the finest trams la th
world. They embody the tatsat. rewes:
and bast idea for comfort, eunvea leoee
and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and splendid .production of rhe
car builders' art.

These splendid Traioa
Cunnest Wltti.

The GrtBt Xortlcra
The Northtn facifk end -

Tht Cantfaiaa facific

AT ST. PACL FOR

CblCAGO and the EXST.
Ko extra charge for these superior

acommadattioas and all rlaan of tlcfc-e- ts

arc aval labia for passage ra th
trains on this line are Proiesied be the
InierlarKlng Eisck System.
W. tl. H. 1 CTPTJfTff

Oeaeral Agent. Traveling Aftartla Oragoa.

nleb, tr eponent. had been a sheriff
BBS rutted State tnamtiial and had

money anR we we;hier then
Mr .Chamberlain ed Jar tola mums
we o efr a man Jn 'the ,jce

Kr, Ctuunberlein
Mr rhamberlaia would reduce taxes,

vete Wit and an kind of things
Tor tb neete B be was ftminiK.

- hustle . He talked about the b,cn
jtnae. bin did jioj asy who named

jthe tews thtt mused Thn; la fact,
jheaajd that aid not mate any ft.?.
ferenre. Dsj ihi p.r;;-uA-

r ac.mn.oit he
! theugM that the legwlaiure Mid chief
!eRMi-.:r- tmgH; ta be aff d If pe-jllt-

me f e .but the gneeraor
; could bttid h te rk,. la other
iwwde. Mr. vn.herla!n aee nut give
: mp Tor er.rrd5" election but Mr.
'ftaoVTiiii't. Be Btf t be tieca- -
ei niwr:mr tm dof itt thtnk m a

i food it hv lwsiire T tbe
I same tilth. The cBSd:dates

tr she u.te lor lte Jefrtonu on

jhia tkt?: must Had raid comfort .in

I thte. Ther tous tkdnk K wire taper!
at t hve a TVmscra--ir )trHtlaTBre

and a BepuDBcxa, itg uar.
Mr. If jdeasint: ttjwak-e- r.

Hj vords Bound &ioe. Bet vaes
his apeecfa it aaalrd tbere ath-to-C

It-- Be ka ao jromi to make,
far he is not is a iwaiUaii to tarry
them nut.

Be is a Bcatia aUnmer f .Malt--
Boman Cwn and tt to a coed Job.
He rot e Bominatios. as be axanes it,

sr.l!Pilim. It as varta-BoihiB-

aad a nae vacttefl rt. Tke
nn ilis oeatrea tnst some me. 1m

placed en the Mrtart 1 make ooe v9re
show. Xr. Chamherta-- was t a
rood salary and eoald afford to accept
K. If defeated, he loses nothing.

He is naming a a matter of form.
:H speech showed tha. There was
jno fire or enUnutiasm 4a fc; it M
wwrerr an entertainment. He has many
peraonal triesds la dataon bmT

;and rher win speak wen af hhn and
an of xhat hot rffl say "there Is not
a ghost aC-- a show for George, and we

annot afford v throw away aar votes
for frier, dsijij) aake."

The Jtme election wro ti
Vn. ,JZ IT

" "" ana
. . fc . .

uawwvuj IIP WTr That
rules the Kation.

A lucai paper publishes . tsttg--y r--
tiole on the assessment of property in
Clatsop Coonty and takes occu.od xo
wore ihe aassssor on the value placed
w" AfB

j

raflroad property, claming it not
ztmeim .t 1 tier eent of its ralue. i

The fault does nat lie with the as--
ot. &ut whh aMSMmsBt

inv n - iv. ,. !
- - - -i a J Utnj3 aVtC

fala-ture- . Every county jB the state
hum marl rra . . . . . . i.. .....u. t

nrim, . w.. "I"
us jb.i proporaua to th state, an ae--
count or the eaceedmgiy low assess- -

mm & MaJthomab Cunty. TTere

catsup County to asaees the rai:road

property at ns true cash alne, the
county a ouid y JU'i.We to the state
ana the assessment would be 13 per
rent nr "virtually confiscation. Prop-

erty is asseesed In Ciatnop County at
the same rate as in Multnomah, or any
ttir enunty in the state. If the rail-

road compary is not assessed at its
lull vale the ffcult Is trlth the laws
and not with the assessor. Clatsop
County pays t the state, as its pro-

portion of taxes about tli.owt. No
othw county pare greater sum in

import ifn; to iti property, and it would
not be right for Clatsop County to pay
tilfc.BW and Marion County tTi.iM.

Whiie the author attempted te make
politic.! capital out of the assessment
of values m Clutstip County, nlns- -

The official organ of the Democratic

A RBVELATIOH.

If yen will make inquiry it will be
a revelation to you how many suc-
cumb to kidney treacles in on form
or another. If the patient m not be-
yond medical aid. Foley' Kidney Cure
win cure. It never dieeppomta. Put
salt by Prank Hart.

wha rnp ar r.mtraini : ag t
rrtp, ea buti m
thrjr aatuniitjp waal '.u tMa: .mor
itb'.ainaltir s Uir as (d nn foin sue
ssfe-- s m eomned. r.mr" a" U
WISCONSIN CENTUM. IAUS art
pajj to sere tbs susilc aad uje traiu
are oprrtttd so as t omk rVuse eas
Becrit.M wlfs d;e- - tttit !lt s at :'
Juttrtttw pnlrrta.

Pullman Palace Slespiag aad 0JT
Csrs on throura rratns

luultij ear wrriii, sues Mrls
served s la esrtw

In to tlJta the first ! e.

aik the ttrKet st n'. to sell joba ticket over..,

The Wisconsin Central lines
and ma Kill auk dim cvnatUoiw
at Bl. Pttl for Ctiicacd, Ml:vaukt aaj
si! Bolrts East

Par r Jurihar tntjnnatl sil e
ant ttrket agent, or pomvij l!s

JA.S. C. POXO. 0t, Pjss, Art-s- r

3 AS. a. CLOCK. Mlln. Wis

1

in t Word This Tells of the Passang
Sarrtot via

JPU InrfKurBcfprn iino

Eight Train Datty Bstwaen tU. Psal
4 aad CtOnaga. aanjirtsing
The Latest Pnlinaui repara.

PeerMSs Zhaiag Cars,
Ubrary and Otossrrstlaa Cars,
Prat Ksciuung Oaatr Cars.

The Mth Century Trains
Huo0 Jbwey Cay af the tsar.

TXe Finest Tram in the Work
ttectric Llgcted seetei

THX BADGER BTATE EXTRKS. UK
Finest Daiy Train Ranaing Bet sea
ft. Psol and Chicago, via the Short

Conaeenons frwm the Wsai Made els
The KKTHERS PACIFIC
GEEAT kortmers akd
CAKADLAS PACiPIC K'Tk.

This m also the BC9T LIKE betwear
Omaha. St Paul and Mnnaapuim

All Agenia Bell Ttofcets eh

The northwestern line
W. H. MEAD. tL V KBUm.

Gaeral Ageat. Tree. Agent
Ms Alder Poraand. Oregoe

nnnw.n salve.
hethwesori

jr OREGON
SllOeU LINE

AKD UmonPacirc
vaat schso.1

Depart Tjuai Arrtvs
Portland.!

Oh lease

Bpeenl pi Werth, On--Jla jha. aT---sas CKg. UlB.ta
via uum- - ibl --mu. cnleago;
ingtea tend
alatle 'Halt Lks,DBear;

Pt Worth, onav!
I ke n. m. ;ha. Cty. :MA m
Ma Hunt' Bt Lavus. CUsage- -

lagtnn and SaarL

Waila Walk.
Bt. Paul '!

Pastmaa kaae. Minaaapole!
n. m. St. Paei. Dierk7:aa.

via MUwaokee. CbH
Spokane- -. esge and Beet

TS hoar from Prflaad U Chios gsNs Change at Ca- t-
OCXAS AKD Jtrvm. CHXClt

Proas Astoria
All sailing data!
sobfent to ebange 4 A an.For fiaa Frsaois-- j 43aaB.so every Sve day MondayTarn. Columbia River

DaUvet- - To Portland and
oeot Sun. wy Landings- -

S learner Kahemta ieava Aaterta at
tide deity, except Sunday, for Ilwaaa,
nonneclwg there with train for
Beaofa- - Tioga and North Batten poleta
Returning smvee at Astoria same eeen-r- g.

a w. Agent.
Astoria.

A. L. CRAia.
0orsl Pseenser Agent,

PorUsod. crregoa.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

A familiar asm. or the annum
Milwaukee B Paul Railway, knows
all over the Union a the area! Railway
running tb --

pioneer Limited" era In
every oar and aignt betweea St. Paul
and Cluc-g- o. anil Omaha and CMaago"Ths only parTart train hi lb enmd."
Ondvstand. CounecUuna are ma4c
with ail iraoscuounenlal hoe, securingto passenger, the best eervioe knows
Luxurious eossfaea. eteclnc light, ateam
beat, of a variety equaled by ao other
une.

Bee that your ticket rsa via The
Milwaukee" when going ts any pointtn the United State, or Canada. AH
ticket eaenta "U them.

For rates, pampniets er other mfor-maUu- n.

addwa.
J. W. CASST, C. J. BDDX

Trar. Pass. Agt- - es. Agrt.Purtiand. Or. Porihad, Or.

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Tt Popular Product ofth only brewery n Nerth
very.' .rre domteilo andweetern Oregon enjoy- -

port tle.

Jaaginr Iran the rejiorts of the
weather profiaeSa, the comlxc siumoer
wtQ he warmer than the past winter.

Putera Boner and Tar is iwewiarty
aaajwed far athias, hruncMtis and

Par sals ty Prank Hart.

are suck etmid creaturrs that
ther ra Swiwsjrs srweral rears ahjr

Itearaea s glTtns: theft- - at.
WHAT 33 PQLBT8 JS3XJXIT CLUE.

tx, Is aaada trass a pre--
acrtpckai af a laaAac )naaD phraici-a- n,

ana ana sf the meat eminent of the
aoantrr- - Tha lnrraOtems are the
psreat that naaney aan buy, and are
sriiwttlrsTy aomhtnad t ret their
Btntaat Talus. Par ssls by Prank Hart

ii talkinc potties sometimes make
men firnt. witat would he the resnit tr
women were ajkvwed te ate?

Foley's Honey and Tar mats Ins no
opiates and aaa safely he given to
children. Par ss by Prank Hart.

The flars srben a wsnairs tsse wa$
her Sortnne have jiaaaed. Natfcmi hut
eeld

KKVAX A OE--AT faftCEET.

It often asked how soak startling
cm a that panale the beat nhyatclaaa,
am e&Beted by Dr. King's Mew Daw--e- ry

Car Consumption. Here's the secret.
It arts eat the phlegnt and germ-ta-fecae- d

mtaaaa, and kna tbs life-givi-

oxygen enrteh and ein the Uoed.
Tir tl
thraat and langa. Hard soils and
f- -
njnga jew ijjsue.y. tue most mm--U . ,

aannij nsa au j. wuni 4WU AU.UaT

Onaranrtsed battles Sic and
SLH. Trial bottles free at Charles
Itatfsm

Ton neeer heard efa7y ene aning
'Poiers Honey and Tar and not being

J" aale by Frank Hart

Many a candidate w be regard. hi- -
a Clay during the campaign finds

ht-- eB 10 "mud" on election day.

HOLDS A OONGRSSSirAX- -

"At rhe end of the campaign." writes
iChamn Clark. Kiasoarf's hrilltani nnn.

v .
Mi , , lu;unrw, iiwi VI. fstrp Ho HJUUl

IsriMirlne T mna i nr,.A- , v..

" '

J '
jtles Electrte Bttters made me all
right If. th beet medicine

iver sold over a druggist's counter."
Over worked run down men and weak.
sicly women gain splendid health and
vitaBry from ElectrSe Bhters . Try
them. Only We. Ouaranteed by Chaa
Rogers.

A girt In a low "cut gown ought te
take a photograph, for there is certain-
ly enough exposed.

TRATEUNG ZS DAN SEROUS

Constant motion Jar the kidneys
which are kept to place in the budy
br delicate attachment Thi In the
reason that travelers, trainmen, street
car men. teamster and ail who drive
very much suffer from kidney disease
in some form. Foley s Kidney Cure
strengthen the kidney, and cures all
forms of kidney and bladder disease.
Geo H. Hansen, locomotive enginer,
I ma O, writes. "Constant vibration
of the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys, and I got
no relief until I used Puley" Kidney
Cure." Bold by Prank Hart

A E9BOX IS HEALTH

Haaltby kidneys filter the Impurities
from the blood, and unless they do this
good health 1 impossible Foley's
Kidney Cure make sound kidneys aad
win positively cure all form of kidney
and bladder disease It strengthen the
whole system. For aale by Frank
Hart

Occasionally some man a ooeeds In
startling the world, but he don't keep
it startled long.

... WILL. CURB CCfTCMPTIOX.

A, A. Herren, Finch. Ark, write.
"Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best
preparation fur cough, cud, aad
lung trooliie I know that tl has cured
consumption in th first stage." For
sale by Prank Hart.

Foley's Kidney Cure
ttVr ttlaryi gad Vj4ia rz'.

KOPPS BEST bottled or In keia.
Fre City Delivery.

m mm fire mm mm
Of New Zealand

W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei jttrx
SAMUEL ELMORE & CX.. Anta. Artori., Or.

Hotel PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

TH Only Plrt-Cli- a Hot.l In Portland

ikUim- - !iMt m, a li would opposetrt-- rf the building tm of the as
the buiidme of a house. The founds- - ;aE'r C"eter assessment and the au-ti-

of a strong body u. a strmif store-- 'thor is probably ignorant of the te-
ach. Ke man can t stroneet than ha
atomach, A weak stomach means .!nn ether counties in the
weak man. 'state.

Dr. Ilerce' Goidm Medica! Discovery
cares disraiKs of the stomach and ether !

ri':;os of dirwaion and nutrition. 11 '

cnalues the perfect dipscion and aasinu-- ,
announoes that as soon as th

latum of tin- - fund which a eaten. Thus ejection is ever, a crusade win be la-- it
builds up the bodr and restores! . , . . .

strength in ihe on!r .rr known to ' amMlng and nick--
Siatnre er to scicntj bv' digested and -th' eiot machines. The peopleaaiiiited f. uuii mort. eonfid(.noe ta theJ?J17Z tortM were prompt action taken be- -

U.'Ts; z'jjz'zrzi ' r
thm tiwr litr mm a kmroe td m nd xiirr r'Tti rnfl6nce in roinical Mchemam

a.or. I TO tfyinc w H nrt, ', J,PheA tmW
m Tn ma

Tti rarnd la twenty Oar niter I farMfoed

laiH.iim.IU

---

ASK ANY ONE

Who fcaa oaea Ptr Estate nangea
and they win tell yon ihe, a"ot catlafaotory Uwy hav ,rered. They reculre bet ttttl fuel

nd hak qutok and ei-fo-na. andart eerily managed. For sal to
Astoria only by

M J. Scully
Ji fcONO STREET,

Math aad Teat

--ew ssxmtxirBii cii ar vain nWBK.jea
ati OT 1 Wrtfrrtcd n WWTwSf, cat! wa m

aemLi a aw--sr aw(. sl i ecu Use UJU(ff
KA' 111 I H fM gf eetflWrW. ami A a avrteJi si '
sidud m nerfrrt keslth and m'h tm nimdi.
tie mnrnt cuuid r--a yix lor tu; von d ior
me. 1 runi sol xelum to the oondmoe 1 wsf
m, m i Ocuwci. 7. far am trteller wmlta

Or. Pierce's Hensant Prllehi assiat the
action of the 'Xhscsvery," when a lua-t- r

i required.


